FORTY-FOURTH CONGRESS.

SESS. I.

CH. 157, 158,159.

CHAP. 157.-An act to provide temporarily for the expenditures of the Government.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That for a period not exceed
ing ten days from and after the thirtieth day of June, eighteen hundred
and seventy-six, unless the regular appropriations shall have been previously made for the service of the fiscal year ending the thirtieth day
of June eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, it shall be lawful to use
for the necessary service of the Government, any unexpended balance
which may exist of the appropriations made for the service of the fiscal
year ending June thirtieth eighteen hundred and seventy-six; and in
case no sufficient balance remains at the conclusion of the fiscal year
ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy six to the credit
of any appropriation, the necessary amount is hereby appropriated out
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, and no greater
amount shall be expended under this act than such proportional sum
of the appropriations of the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen
hundred and seventy-six, as ten days time bears to the whole of said
fiscal year, and such expenditure shall be only for the necessary operations of the Government under existing laws.
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1876.

All sums expended

under this act shall be charged to, and be deducted from, the appropriations for like service for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen
hundred ald seventy-seven.
Approved, June 30, 1876.

CHAP. 158.-An act to continue the public printing

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Congressional Printer
is hereby authorized to continue the work required by law, in advance
of appropriations to be hereafter made; and this act shall continue in
force for ten days.
Approved, June 30, 1876.

CHAP. 159.-An act making appropriations for the naval service for the year ending
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate andlouse of Representatives of the United
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States of America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and
Appropria t ions
they are hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of any money in the Treas- for naval service

ury not otherwise appropriated, for the naval service of the Government for

year

ending

for the year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, June 30'1877.

and for other purposes:
For pay of commissioned and warrant officers at sea, on shore, on
special service, and of those on the retired-list and unemployed, and for
the actual expenses of officers traveling under orders, and for pay of the
petty-officers, seamen, ordinary seamen, landsmen, and boys, including
men of the engineers' force, ant for the Coast Survey service, seven
thousand five hundred men, five million seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars. And so much of the act of June sixteenth, one thousand

Pay of officers
and seamen, mileage, etc.

1874, cll. 285, 18

eight hundred and seventy-four, making appropriations for the support St., 72, repealed as
of the Army for the fiscal year ending'June thirtieth, one thousand penses of officers
eight hundred and seventy-five, and for other purposes, as provides that of Navy.

only actual traveling expenses shall be allowed to any person holding
employment or appointment under the United States while engaged on
public business, as is applicable to officers of the Navy so engaged,
is hereby repealed; and the sum of eight cents per mile shall be allowed Mileage of Navy
such officers while so engagel, in lieu of their actual expenses. And offheers.
hereafter enlistments in the Navy shall cease until the number of en
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